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August Clean-U- p Sale COST $5, BUT WONT BE STYLISH
j ServiGS and Supplies

OF
" PARIS. Auk. 9. France has aban

1

I WHITE STAR
I OIL

Recommended by the Ford Factory for use in fjord cars. 5
x Run no risks safety first. 5

doned her proposed e vil mobilisaStraw and Panama Hats
Beginning Tomorrow Morning, Fri., Aug. 10

tion. The new move is taken to mean
in many quarters that the Hi hot gov-
ernment has the war situation ho well
in hand that it will not be necessary
to draft French citizenry between
the ages of 16 and sixty for war
work. War work wil Iremain volun-
tary in France.

The dark economic cloud accom

We will offer our entire
panied by sinister rumors of a bad
winter to come following the fuel
shortage of 1916-1- 7 has also been

Another piece of good news eman-
ates today from the ministry of com-
merce to the effect that Parisians will
soon be supplied with "National Foot-
gear" and "National Cloth" for cloth,
ing. This promises to be a real boon
for modest purses as shoe leather has
finally aviated to prohibitive price.
The average price for a
pair of shoes is now ten francs
$3 which Is more than double pre-
war tax. Men pay about $10 for u
good pair of shoes and ladies must
pay about $15 if they want the mode.

The French national shoe will cost
about t5 francs or $5, wear and
comfort will be guaranteed but styie
wiM not. It will be the national
style. Fancy footwear will howevef
continue on sale for those who warn
to pay the price.

The "National shoe will emfwypeia
The "National Cloth will be guar-

anteed by the government of good
quality in various shades at a nomi

shunted to an inconspicuous place onstock of men'i and boy the horizon. Paris has the word of
the Prefect of the Department of the Agency and service station for

Straw and Panama

at clean up prices.

Seine that the great metropolis will
not feel the pinch of either hunger
or cold during the coming winter.
This official announces that the coal
supply is assured and that food suo.
plies will be pentiful. The conditions
which caused Parisiens to stand in
line before food emporiums and coal
yards will be forestalled he 'declares

Goodrich
TIRES

Goodyear
TIRES

and thereby emphasising that France
Is suffering no great amount of wor

nal price. There will also probably
be some check on greedy tailors who
will attempt to charge too much for
tailoring the national product.

ry over the ravages of 5erman

Carried in stock for prompt service
to our patrons.

Simpson Auto Co.

$1.00 Straw Hats, Clean Up Price.. 59
$1.50 Straw Hats, Clean Up Price.. 89
$2.00 Straw Hats, Clean Up Price $1.19
$2.50 Straw Hats, Clean Up Price $1.45
$3.00 Straw Hats, Clean Up Price $1.65
$3.50 Straw and Panama Hats,

Clean Up Price $1.95

$4.50 Straw and Panama Hats,
Clean Up Price $2.49

$5.00 Straw and Panama Hats
Clean Up Price $2.65

$6.00 Straw and Panama Hats,
Clean Up Price $3.29

$6.50 Straw and Panama Hats,
Clean Up Price , $3.78 Water and Johnson Sts."yoitxg wnxnv ,kts $ieo.- - Telephone 408

OOO rt-- ' AM, FIKM) Mi- l-
J JONS. SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllcNow is your time to buy, even if you don't wear the hat much this summer, it will

be just as good as a new one next summer and you'll save almost one half the price.
These are all this season's newest most desirable styles.

TWO WEDDINGS

FOR IJfilAPIfJE

.
DURING WEEK

OiAxnnts n,AXK is
VlXXKItAHIJ? SIH'I

In the Gem State Lumber Yard, did
damage estimated at a hundred thou
sand. Five carloads of Fords were
destroyed. The blaze spent d to an
le plant, cold storage plane and coal
yard.

Washington WRi a C1iiiw There
rr e Sliiglc

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The Brit

SATEEN PETTICOATS
Here are sateen petticoats at special

prices. A large assortment to choose
from. Plain black in medium and
heavy weight, flowered and stripe ts

in a wide range of colors.
$1.75 Value, Special Price $1.25
$2.00 Value, Special Price $1.50
$2.25 Value, Special Price $1.75
$2.75 Value, Special Price $2.25

K. KEAN PI'HOIHSBS J. C!.

SAVDERSON IXTKUIJHT IS
BLl'K MOI NTAI ItAXC'If.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POUCT

Sew Pastor Arrives rr"u Coqullle

ch assault on the German
right flank has made a profound im-

pression here because, in the judg-
ment of many American Army of-

ficers. It is directed at the most vul-

nerable point on the entre German
front.

Complfte success for the Allen,

and Preaches initial Sermon; iig
Club Hdd Pit-ni- at ltwer Plant
and Heard Talk by Mr. MOtiU'll.

(Gnat Oregonian Special.)
UMAPINB. Ore.. Aug . Two

Ml Mi

ml fl
sweeping the German line back from
the sea along the entire Itelgiun coast,
would be an immediate answer to
the U boat warfare. The main North
Sea bases for U boat operations
would be stamped out. Uehind that

TTmapine young people were married
this week when Ike Harr. was mar
ried to Miss I.orena Winiuis of Pleas,
ant View. Miss Winan3 is a daughier
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Winain while the

achievement then would stand the
possibility that the entire German
line in France could be endangered
by a flank attack .

Reports from London or the front
were still to meagre tonight to dia-- Jnsuxevourlose the full scope of the new opera.
tions. Some observers here were in

Pure Food Shop
3 Main Line Phones, All 15

Clean, Cool, Flyless as Well as Eco-
nomical Basement.

By Express Today Shelled Bra-
zil and Walnut Meats.

Home Grown Canteloupes from
Umatilla.

Malt Marrow The ideal sum-
mer beverage, doz. bottle $2.25;
bottle 20.

New Cheese by express today.
Roquefort, Camenbert, Chili, Pi-
mento and Cream Brick. '

Whip Cream Chocolates and
freshly made Cookies and Biscuits
today.

Grain againstfireclined to believe, however that unless
the drive were supplemented by naval
to.operatton, with a landing b'hin--
the present German front, complo'e
success could not be expected.

The discussion here brought out
strongly the fact that many Ameri-
can officers who have studied the
situation believe the German right

New Fall Dresses
Just received new dresses for early

Fall wear, made of navy serge, black
silk braid trimming, silk and broadcloth
collars in contrasting colors. Moderate-
ly priced $15.00 to $25.00

flank offers the only real opportunity
to bring --the struggle to a decisive
Issue In a single campaign.

The possibilities of the new offen.

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Sam Harp of Umapine. Verne With-erlte- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Witherite was married Wednesday to
Miss Shannon of Pre-jot- Sunday,
they were visiting at tho home of the
groom's parents. Conriatlllations
are extended the young people.

Io:s Records left this week fjr the
Judge Kelly ranch at Prescott. Will
B. Phillips left Friday for Nebraska
where he was called suddenly by the
illness of his father. He will be gone
indefinitely, his stay depending upon
the recovery of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. w. W. Philippl and
the Rev. F. S. Shlmlam are each the
possessors of fine new Chevrolet cars.

Guy Toung left Friday to resume
work on the Ellison-Wh- it j Chautau.
qua circuit

Dan and Jim Kirk visited .it the
dam with their families Saturday.
The Pig club held a "Pig club 1

up the Walla Walla river at the
power plant with Mr. Montell. the
field man of the O. A. C. Industrial
department.

it. K. Bean this week bought out
the interest of D. C. Sanderson In th
Blue Mountain ranch, north of Uma.
pine.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. K. Almonds and
son Forrest left Saturday for the
mountains where they will' spend a
short vacation.

Rev. F. 8. Shimian, who recently
arrived at t'maplne from Coqullle.

zzlJI ft " sive produce the suggestion
that if the Allied front could be ex.
tended to the Dutch frontier theHf. HENRY riEtti

From seed to elevator your
crop can be protected from all
possible loss by fire through
Hartford Giain in Field In-

surance.
This form of insurance is

helping to put grain farming
on a sound business basis. The
city business man who carries
no fire insurance is considered
mighty foolish. Why should
you take the same risk oM

your crop? Write for rates
and sample policy.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

CHAS: L KURD, Inc.

GENERAL RVSTTRANCB
6:15 Main Ht.

SEE ME BEFOKB THE Ft RE.

Netherlands might Join the Allies.
Recent reports from neutral sources
have Indicated that the Germans
feared some such action by their
little neighbor.

Pendleton's Greatest Dep't. Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade .

There are officers who believe that

Mrs. Henry Kield, widow of one of
the two young heirs to the fortune of
the late Marshall Field of Chicago,
believed to be more than 1200,000.
000, is to receive about 1180.000, it
has been reported. Her husband died
unexpectedly July 8.

with the Allies greater forces and
more powerful artillery, they now
could be certain of fairly quick suc-
cess If trench fighting could be aban.
doned for the shift and strategy of
field operation. The Germans, these
officers say, also know this, nnd have
no intention, if they can help it, of

KLMTRI CAI MEX TO
M;KT VS ftPOKANK

TVPHOIO CLAIMS FORMKU
EIITOiC KANSAS CITY POST

permitting any change in the battle
scheme they have forced.NEW YORK, Aug. 8. Dante Bar. preached his Initial sermon as ps

tor of the Valley chapel Presbyteri'ton, former managing editor of the
Kansas City Post and vice chairman

mil WOM KX TIIEV
AllK XKEIKI IN WAK

Jens. ivtain and AHMire
VlRilantit of Their Apun'rlatlon.

NEW YORK, Aur. 7. The VIkI-Unt-

have received from Ruth
WYright Kauffman. its correspondent
in France, the following messaire to
the women of America from fJens.
Petain and Pershing, commanding

SI00.OOO DAMAtiK
FIIOM lil'M HK.lt FIRF.

who is making arrangements for the
gather ing.

"The national convention of the as-

sociation has been called off this year
on account of the war,' said Mr.

"We expect over 300 men to be
here, from nearly every state in the
Union."

The association includes In. its terri-
tory the states of Washington, Oregon,
Montana, Idaho and Utah, and the
province of British Columbia.

an church on Sunday. His audience
of the federal Industrial commission was much pleased with his sermon

and look forward to his pastorate atdied at his home here last night of WEISER, Idaho, Ann. 7. A flr.
believed to be incendiary anil startedthis place.typhoid fever. Funeral services will

be held here tomorrow. Interment

SPOKANE, Wash.. Aug. S. Elec-

trical men of the northwest will as-

semble in Spokane September 12 to
15 at the conventions of the North-
west Electric Lieht and Power associ-
ation and the Washington Association
of Electrieal Contractors and Deal-
ers.

"The convention of the Northwest
association will probably be the larg-
est electrical convention held in the
United tftatea this year." said M. C.
Osborn president of the association

C. K. MARTIN
New and Second Hand

Goods Bought and Sold
Harm, shoe and All Kinds

of Repairing.
Webb St., Pendleton Ore,

will be made at Chicago. The body IS THIS SAMPLE OFthe French and American forces, rewill be accompanied to its final rest THEIR GERMAN KULTURing place by Frank P. Walsh, form
er chairman of the federal commisClothes do not make the man, yet

a man may owe a great deal to his
tailor.

Captured Crew Stripped Thension on industrial relations, who was

spectively:
From Gen. Petain Before even

the L'nited States became our ally
the American women had shown in
their healing of our wounded soldiers
an admirable activity and interest.

a life long friend of Barton. Cast in Ocean to Die.
Ladies! Keep It

on The Dresser
Few drop on rorn or callus
stops pain, then i?iey lift off.

ANSGOLONDON, aur. 8. Four AmeriThey are Riving us their most precious cans were among the 38 members ofCOMFORT BEFORE STYLE possessions their sons. their hus the crew of the steamer Belgian
Prince who perished when the ves FILMbands, their brothers. I promise them

that these brave and fine soldiers sej was submarined, It Is learned toill be welcomed upon our soil and Your high heels have put corns onday. One American negro was savtreated with a brotherly solicitude. your toes and calluses oir your fee:.ed. The submarine crew strippedFrance, which loves them, will watch but why care now?over them. the faiiors, put them atop the tnib.
marfne and then submerged.From Gen. Pershing The This tiny bottle

holds an almost magic
fluid. A genius In Cin

ation of American women in America
is necessary to win this war. and 1 IDLE HOMESTEAD cinnati discovered thishave the same confidence In them NOW WORTH FO It TUNE
that I have in our troops.

GKKMAXft EXFTTTE RKMJUV.
IHS WIFE AXD 2 Il'f;l!TKH8
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LONDON, Aug. 7. A despatch r- -
ceived today by the Wireless Prass
from Amsterdam saws:

STERLING, Colo., Aug. 7. B
stopping off in Sterling for a brle(
visit en route to the mountains in Co-

lorado for a vacation, Mr. and Mn
George Keller of Ashland. Neb., dis-
covered that they were rich In land
beyond their knowledge.

Some years ago Mrs. Keller came to
fitoneham neighborhood. Just across
the line in Weld county. Then un-

married and seeking adventure, shl
homesteaded a piece of land. It war
a lonesome ife. but she stuck to it

until she proved up. Then she went
to Nebraxga and as the years passeo

"The German authorities at Liege,
Belgium, arrested, tried and sent

ether compound and
named It freexone.
Fmall bottles of free-zon- e

(an be had at
any drug store for a
few cents. Never limp
or twist your fnCe In
pain apan, but get a
bottle of freezone and
apply a few drops on
your tender, aching
corn or callus. In.
stantly the sorens
disappears and short-
ly you will find the
corn or callus so
shriveled and loose
that you lift it off
with fingers.

(

Just thnk! You (ret
rid of a hard corn, soft
corn or a oorn between

""THE Anco Vt.Pocket Speedex
ratche swiftly moTing
figure! without blur.
It get into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

It
AiMre

enced to death within three days an
Influential Lleg merchant named
Oroneret, his wife and their two dau
ghters, aged twenty and fourteen
years, on the unpsoved charge nf es
pionage.

she gave little thought to the land
beyond paying the taxes each yeai.
When Mr. and Mrs. Keller visited
Stoneham yesterday they saw mar-
vels. All about the Idle and neglect

F ..... V V.

"The father and mother were both
shot to death in the presence of their
daughters. The latter were offerna
their freedom if they revealed the
names of their parents accomplices.
The girls refused, the elder stating:

" 'If we speak we might cause fifty
people to be killed. We would rathei
die alone.

Other Anscos $2 to f 1
555. I . ied 180 acres which they owned were

farms flourishing and laden with the toes, as well as hardened callus- -

without suffering1 one particle. TAIiMAN & CO.

LMdiof Drugtbt

crops. Some time after she left th's
country Mrs. Keller offered to sell her
land for $3 an acre. Today she say"She was Immediately shot. The

without the slightest Irritation or the
surrounding1 skin. Just a touch or
freezone on a sore corn g ves inta:it
relief.

hot spell which pent J Is worth $40. She has decided tcX-- Y.-r- Fast Hide, the Ohetto of the city during the
fo th- rO"!9. and benches.

x'f inA t rii I r
New Vorktrn in

youngest girl then was tortured, out
raffed und. aiso bot." make it productive. '


